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1. Role in the URBANREC Project

2. Investments, Communications and Dissemination Activities

3. Collaboration with IYTE and Training Activities
• **Main Objective:**

WP5: To optimize bulky waste management in selected regions of URBANREC project assessing the feasibility of incorporating innovative technologies developed.
CAS and MCAS established and serving

(13 diff. sort waste acceptable inc. Bulk Waste)
• **On-demand Bulky Waste Collection Campaign in Bornova**
• On-demand Bulky Waste Collection Campaign in Bornova
Bulky Waste Management System is working in line with URBANREC Targets

Re-use or Re-Cycle
URBANREC Training in Bornova

Under Educational programmes
URBANREC CONFERENCE TURKEY

International Conference on Bulky Waste Recycling and Reuse Towards Circular Economy
26-27 September 2019
Wyndham Grand Izmir Hotel
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